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- 5 - Il1on Minute No. 2, 1959 

Sales intends to release & spec1al advert1s1.ng bulletin in 
which accuracy ot th• rifle-sighted models and Remington slugs 
1s atreaaed, The Plant will supply representative 50 and 100 
yard targets tor Sales use. 

MODEL 870 RIOT GUN - SHORTENED FOttE-END 

The Operations Committee approved aubatitut1on of a shortened 
new style tore-end on Model 870 Riot guns, without obsolescence, 
in view ot the tact that standard new style tore-enda are not 
compatible With gun locking dev1ces used in law enforcement 
vehicles (Ilion Div1aion Minute No. l-59. Page 7, January 29, 
1959). . 
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The Plant reports that shortened :rore-enda will be supplied ~p 'd~. 
all orders in which they are 1pec1t1ed by Sales. ~pk:.'. · ;~~~s B:J . 

Thia 1tem will be dropped from the agenda. .,,,,'ii:'~\ ·:~~~. c... ..;'.i~;i• ·,~~-- ,,.\)~r;, 
..... ~ - <•~-::. ~~ __ ., .• ,;;-:.:. ~r\ ·_~f'-'.-!~-~ 

EJECTION CONTROL DEVICE POR SPOR'l'SMP.N-58Ta ·ffd\·~~RAPE§.~~'- :j~'° n : '.\;l ', 
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The shell eJect1on pa.ttern ot the Spo~~pian.;.~~'l'J3 ~ .. occa~~ozi'itd 
some complaints by trapahootera _,i;~21, th~l1!'~so~, thatt,jecteC:i shells 
a.re sometimea thrown from the,,,p· withe~uc:t;.4(!~ce t• they strike ~ 
the next ahooter on line. The,,real~,~ ot t&'e~roblem is pointed 
up by a recent rul11lg .. ~t;;'~~ ~a,t~··Tra:p~hoot~ Aaaoc1at1on 
which requirea that ·:C't)htest~tlf.''"IUnS be ::·1.0 designed and used 
that ejected 1hel'h ·ct~ not '·l;; .• ~~.h •••. ;.,~atant1a.lly distur'b or 
interfere ~~~fljt ot~r ·,¢:9nteat~t8)i:{h;:'ie·' 

~ .A~;~·f.~ . -=t\ . ?-:: )~~ ~"~ . 
The s~*e5'\i>epa;i::~me~ .rtil:•,'.~hat a shell ejection control device 
-~s a ri~~eiji~it;!t\~~or '~he '~pti?luman-58TB and 'l'X grades a1nce its 
1~~Q~~C6J;:co~~a- cause "~1a~ual1r1cat1on or shooters using these 

.y1.~;;~~t''~;,,,, if~~h::-, ;~~, '~:~i, 
.~~( '·~~~T~. R~ii~'ij-ch'''& Development Department has •xPerimentally titted 

,,, .. h '~t \~:11 hµm'ber tif guns with an ejection control device suggeated by 
.:/'-""· ~~~· ·~~~ ~i/Mr.'\'.Adolph Nelson. The dev1ce1 which has proven et'fect1ve in !'' ·~~h. ,Atcontrolling the tlight pattern or shells from Sportsman-58 
'~( ,~~ -,,;;~;;·,.;;;,Y shotguns, comprises a round head rivet which ia mounted in the 
·;~t ,~~!' interior top sur!'ace ot the shotgun eJect1on port, 7/8 11 torward 
~~h~,,1,~1!' or the rear terminus ot the pci-t. The rivet head protrudes 
·~<,;Y into the ejection Opening and iS Str\.ICk by the bale rilll Of the 

fired shell as 1t leavea the receiver, thus causing the eJected 
shell to drop to the ground near the gun. Research & Development 
has dev1sed a preferred method or applying the rivet ejection 
control to TB and TX grade guna which comprises forming a 
hor1zonta1.etep or flat on the exterior surface ot the receiver 
immediately above the ejection port; counterbor1ng a rivet stem 
hole 1n the step through the top surface ot the eJection portJ 
reaming the rivet hole; applying DQ Pont epoxy cement to the 
reamed hole; inserting the rivet 1nto the hole trom the eJection 
port side; and polishing the assembly to blend with the top ot 
the receiver at the atep. : 
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